



LATE SPRING–MIDFALL: 9 a.m.–9 p.m., daily
LATE FALL–MIDSPRING: 9 a.m –6 p.m., daily
759 State Park Drive
Chester, SC 29706 chester@scprt.com
Park Office:
803.385.2680
We hope you have a safe and memorable experience at Chester State Park.
For Reservations:
1.866.345.PARK (7275)
Since opening its gates in the 1930s, Chester State Park has been a popular haven for an 
array of outdoor activities including hiking, picnicking, boating and fishing. It’s also a favorite 
getaway for residents from surrounding communities in the Midlands region of South Carolina. 
Located near Chester, midway between Columbia and Charlotte, the park’s defining features 
are its 160-acre lake and picturesque two-mile nature trail, which winds through a scenic pine 
forest. Guests can also enjoy the community building, three picnic shelters, tent and RV camping 
and jon boat rentals.
523 acres • 25 campsites with electric & water
Primitive group camping • 27-hole disc golf course
3 picnic shelters • Climate-controlled meeting building
Playground • Park lake
Camping • Picknicking • Disc golf • Fishing • Hiking
Boating for boats with electric trolling motors
Birding • Geocaching • Group gathering
ACCOMMODATIONS & FACILITIES: TOP THINGS TO SEE & DO:
